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Dr. Rice to Speak

At Commencement
Ik Harvey Mitchell Rice,
president of Macalester college, will give the baccalaureaet address at State's commencement exer<cises May
29.

ginia, he later taught his tory at
Ohio Stale univers ity and New
York State college for Teachers
in Albany.

Folsom, Pollock, Schomer
Selected as 1960 SPAM

1/

In 1947 he became president of
Slate Teachers college at Oswc•
go, where he stayed until 1951.
From 1951 to 1958 he held a
similar position at the Slate Uni·
versily for Teac.h crs at Buffalo,
N.Y., leaving there to become
president of Macalasler in Au·
gust, 1958.
During World War U, Dr. Rice
served as personnel officer in
the Special D'!vices Division of
Aeronautics, 1944-45, and as ad•
minis tralive officer in the cxecu·
live offices of the Secretary of
the Navy from 1945-46.
He is the author of several
including Jvnath•n M.
Bennett, A Study of the VfrginlH
in Trensit and Study Outline History of the United St•tes, and has
written articles for educational
magazines and journals.
books,

Dr. Rice
The program Is scheduled for
10 a.m . at Se'!<• Field. ·

Dt. Rice, a native of Mercer
county, West Virginia, did bis
undergraduate work at Concord
· college, • West Virginia , a n d
eamed •his master of arts degree
at West Virginia university. In
1938 h, ,recelved his Ph.D. from
Ohio State university.
Starting his teaching career in
public high schools in West Vir·

A member of the American
Association of University Professors, The American L e g i o n,
RoU:ry and simila r organizations,
he has been active in civic and
church projects.

Dr. Albert Luker ls chairman
of the commencement program
committee. Committee members
include M . r th a Worthington,
Mary Barrett, ~rt.bur Housman
and Perry .Rawland, all members
of the faculty.

Karen Pollock

Mary Jo Folsom

Margaret Schomer

Mary Jo Folsom, Karen Pollock and Margaret Schomer have been chosen to represent SPAN
In Austr•li• and Russi• in the summer of 1960. ThHe three students will travel to these pl•ces to
study a problem area.
·
·
These students h•ve IMen carefully selected for the summer following their (unior ye•r, to le•m
about other countries and their people, and through close and friendly contacts to interpret American
life to them.
SPAN offers m•ny advant•ges to the student. Through his educ1tion•I experiences, he gains a
more throrough understa nding of •nother country and thereby g• ins I more ob(ective outlook upon
the world · and its people, its problems, its we•knesses and its strength,.
·
Academically, SPAN i1 an accredited summer session course, for when the student completes
his pro(ect he receives 12 credit,.
Spanners are selected on the bHls of the ir scholarship, ludershfp •nd m•turity, demonstrated In,,
terHt In intern•tional •ff•lrs •nd interest in the country and topic they wish to study. Students apply
t:"': ough their f•culty advisers during he spring term, preferably during their sophomore year.
In the fall they will org•nize Into country groups, each advised by a faculty member who wf11 accomp•ny them overseH. During the prepar•tory year, each group will meet regularly to study the
history, w•y of life, current problems and l•nguage of the country to be visited. Each student will work
on the SPAN proiect th•t he will lnvestig•te abroad.

Pouncy Attends Annual
Convention 1n Pittsburgh
Registrar Truman Pouncy, a ttended the 45th annual meeting

Mothers Day
Tea to be Held
Here May 8
Frlrlay, May 8, at 3 p.m. , the
Mother's Day Tea will be held
in Stewart hall. The tea is sp0n•
sored by the Association of Women Students and the mother's of
both the women and men students of the college nre invited.
Registra~on will be at 1:30 p.m.
in the mnin floor lounge of Stewart hall. Starting al twO o'clock
there will be a conducted tour
to points o! interest on the cam-

ous r ecordings. They have just
finished a local music clinic
where they spent an entire day
und er the guidance of Paul Christia nson, Concordia college, Moorhead , Minnesota.
The varsity band is going to
attempt to put on two concerts
a yea r . Thi s Is their se cond ye :tr
of doing this . The band ls going
to be doing more work in the Jinc
of stud ent conductin g and sight
: rnd i; s~ . for • muSic m ajors and
0

"'This is the la st form al con•
ce rt by the music depa rtme nt
this yea r , and we would like to
urge as many people. as possibl e

Mr. Pouncy is .the chairman of
the Public Relations comm ittee,
which r ecommends to the exec·.1live committee a place for the
convention in the coming years.
The convention will ta~~( place
in Los Angeles in 1960, Af(am i in
1961, Kansas City in 1~, New
York City in 1963 and Om~ba in
1964. The committee also recom•
mended to the excc•ltive co:nmittce that an annual award be
m ade to an outstJnding person in
education ea ch year.

The main objective of the meeting wns ki meet with other adpus. Mother's Day Progr~m
. miss ioners and registrars .:onWelcome, Marilyn Grillen, co• cerning the policy and practices
chairman; Modern Dance, Or- of the twin professions.
dl csis ; Men's Double Quartet,
Alpha Phi Omega : Vocal Selcc•
Mr. Pouncy is a mem ber of the
lions , Minerva ; Trumpet Trio, Regional Association Council, and
Al Sirat; Men's Quartet, Lambda Professiona l Activities committee,
Chi Bela ; Piano Solo, Sig ma also. The committees meet with
Gamma Chi ; Excerpts from the prospective hosts . each year
"The Doctor in Spite of Him sel!,'' ar.d discuss methods by which
Cast; Closing Re marks, Molly the association may put its best
D.olp; n, A.W.S., President, and foot forward at each one of ~
to attend," stated Mr. Harold Ron And erson, co-chairman.
meetings. There arc 850 memKrucicr , director of Vars ity ,
bers that a. ·e instulitional r epBand.
rtsentativcs. The asi5ociation pubTh e program that the Varsity
li shes material for all colleges;
Band will prese nt is :
Mr. P ouncy has contributed to
" Cont of Arms," a concert
many o! the publications.
march by George Kcn'ny ;
"Court Festival," William LatAfter
the
G.
I.
Bill
is
·exhausthen;
" Hymn of Freedom," Druhms- ed !or Korean vete ra'ns, )'Ou m ay
be granted · oid for tuition only,
George Johnson and Rly•d l:r.•
Lolm age ;
"Drea m of Olwen ," Ch a rl es whi ch may not exceed SSOO pe r ut will discuss the Arab cony&,.,..
vetc.ra p. Aid is lim ited to Min- <tion which they recently attended
Willia ms;
in Ch icago a t a meeting of the
Pia no solo with band acco mpi- nesota vetera ns only, who :i re
a ttending a pproved Minnesota
International Relations club Mon-nlment :
: •M a r c h" frnm "t-"olksong
sc.hools. For more info r mt1tion, day,
◄, at 7 p.m. in Room
students- may contac t Dean Weis• 207. All intMHted pl"et.ons are
Suite ~" Va ugha n Williams;
mann,· in ,_Room 110d:
•·Yugoslav PolKa,.'.' l, corsc List.;
invited to attend.

Varsity Band . t0 P resen t Program
Concert May 7, in State -Auditorium
The Varsity Band will present
. its annual spring concert Thursd ay, May 7, at 8: 15 p.m., in Stewart hall auditorium. Two feature
numbers will be given by Phillip
Simmons, a scniQr Crom Glenwood, and the Technical hi gh
school choir.
Simm·ons, a mus ic minor, will
play a piano solo accompanied
by the band.
Th e Tech High choir. ;iirectcd
by Mr. Am es Dahl, has bten a
consistent divJsion "A" rated
ch oir in mus ic . contests. They
have made guest appeara nces ,l t
colleges a nd high schools in the
state and .tia¥9- also made · vari•

oi th e American Association of
CoUegiate Registrars and Admiss ions Officers in Pitlsbu.:gh,
Pennsylvania, April 19-24.

-

Gls Allowed $500
A Year on·New
Loan Program

IRC Notice

M•Y

Editorial

MEBOC

A Sincere 'Thank You' to Al Johnson
So many times we tend to forget to thank the J'eople
. who have really· put themselves out to do us a goo turn.
1!:ven more often, we tend to take for granted the good
things that a person IS doin•g or HAS done regularly. But in
many cases we do not appreciate because we are not always
.. aware. This editorial is intended as a tribute and a thank-you
' to a persori to whom we all owe very much.
Al Johnson, former president of student council, is a
name that is familiar to us all. For a full year (plus an extra
week), Al has been the official student representative of our
colleE!e 11nd has done a magnificent job. As student council
president, he r~eived _no pav or scholarship, although he
spent hundreds of hours fulfilling his obligations.
To be a good president, one must be a businessman,
diplomat and have the willingness to listen to problems and
Jo make wise decisions: We have been fortunate that Al, has
had ALL of these qualifications.
.
We are primarily concerned with his work in student
council, but besides that Al bas been versatile in many,
manv extra-eurrlclilar activities.
He colild well serve as a model to any freshman or upperclassman as well.-Few fine le-aders like Al. pass throui?h any
college, but when· they do, they are easily recognized and
alwavs remembered.
.
Keeni!!,g up to date, and having a watchful eye to l!fve
our students the best possible advantage in every new situation, ,were merely two of ·his routine evervday tasks. Being
always informed, he was able to lrlve us the inside information ·of the cominl( student union. He .was also resoonsible for
the alleviation of the sandy situation in our parking lots.
Above all, AI 'is honest and modesl He does not boast
of his achievements. nor does he excuse foul play. He does
not seek the hfE!h places, but is rather drafted Into them by
people who realize his notential and kinetic energy.
But before this editorial bel!ins to sound like a memorial
or epitaph /after all, he is still WITH us), the editor wishes to
point out that even as he retired his office from student
council, be was elected nresident of his fraternity.
· In closing, on behalt of the administration. faclilty and
student body we would like to offer conj?ratulations an d
thanks for a job well done, with a hearty good-luck for the
future.

Ch~onicle Prints· Its First Horoscope
ARIES (the ram): Aries, you were born with n silver spoon In
your mouth. But whether you believe it or not, people don' t bo'ld that
a)talnst yofi. You feel that no one understands you, but they will if
you'll only remove -the spQOn. U you still need oral security bite
fine-emails (your oWll) on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and
such thumbs (one.at a time) on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Res~~'ui'{}'f ~rJ;.V~~;l)~ JJ;t~/ ::tdor~i~~a shops. Also, don't eat
Chinese fortune_cookies,' date girls named Pattie, or listen to Spade
.Coolie records.
·
GEMINI: Gemini, prosperity usually follows success. The stars
advise you to be -successful . However, be careful in business deals.
CANCER (the erll)>): Don't be so cranky. You're always snapping
at pcoole. Be carefu.Un crowded buses.
_
.
LEO (the lion): Oh boy! Do you have a wUd forecast! Jupiter
and Mercury are scheduled to retrograde this month-and ,you know
what that means!, Also, be careful in business dca1s.
.VIRGO (the virgin): Just be enre!ul.
LIBRA: Jupiter and Mercury are re.retrograding which means
they must enjoy It.
'
one ~fs~R/o!,~_ (the scorpion): Believe In yourself! You have to, no
·

CAPRICORN: You're at 4-0 cents a bushel! SeU!
That concludes our forecast for this month. Arid our parting plea
to you all ts • •• watch the stars. Study the heavenly bodies! Go to
every Brigitte Bard~t movie you can.

OJp~

Girts Cffl sponsor a MEBOC
candidate if they have a petition·
of 30 namits-all of whom will
support their candidate. Petitions
must be turned in to Janice
Payne, P , 0. 139, or Carol Bet•

By Margaret Lee

As I pick up my pencil the question, "What forms does
· spring fever take on this campus?", stares me in the face.
I first look out the window and notice the beautiful
green grass is turning (thanks to the rails which keep us
from walking on it and causing us to take a detour); the new
Inter; Varsity
leaves which the trees are proudly displaying and nature's
The regular meeting of the other beautiful signs of spring; and then, I see the students,
· The campus seems to be swarming with guys and gals-Inter-Varsity Fellowship will be
held Tuesday, May 5, at 7 p.m. short or tall, thin or wide-walking very slowly and hesitatin room 131. Mr. Harry Olson of ingly as if walking in heavy snow. Could it be they are enthe Business department 8t St. joying the last breath of spring air before entering the buildCloud State will be the speak•.r. ing or are they enjoying a precious spring moment with that
Everyone is Invited to attend.
SPtlCial guy or gal?
ker, P.O. 161, by 4 p.m. Friday,
Mey

We also notice that si.n.ce the
nice weather has arrived, more

Peter Peterson Charms
Crowds in . Spring Play
By JAN STEWART

'lbe Doctor in Spite of Himself,
St. Cloud State•, spring production, surprised many people by
being a •. big · success. Th I•
0
molclY" comedy was written
originally in French. However,
so much life was given to the
pla:v that few- of the audience
even notked that its Iheme was
of cust,,ms 'never practiced ill
the United States.
Sganarelle, P e t e r Peterson.
ctianned th.e aµdience with his
wise and pedagogic quotations;
but if we read Hippocrates until

and more students walk outside

. the stars droP from their orbits,
we will never find him sa-ying,
" We should all put on our bats."

But what could be I more true
than the statement, ·"Among the
d~ad is found the greatest discretion; no dead man bas eves'
complained of his physician."
As bas become a tradition, the
acting and sets of this play were
excellent OflOUllh to draw comments such as, 0 Are these really
college students or professional
actors, 0 from the high school
students who sn,w the "College
Day" previews.

Off-Campus Housemother
Receives First Prize Here
Mrs. Francis Korman was the
off-campus housemother who received first prize at the annual
Housemother's · Tea, April 20.
Mrs. Korman Uves at 626-Srd
avenue south.

of 368-Sth avenue south, Mrs. Bert
Baumgartner of 914.-6th avenue
south, Mrs. Sherwood of 517-2nd
avenue south , and Mrs. Ben Englebard of 719-3rd avenue south.
June Denniston, chairman of
the Housemother's Tea, acted as
Mrs. Spainer of Judy Hall and · mistress of ceremonies during the
Mrs. Carl Schumacher of 827•lst evening. Dean Mildred Jones
avenue south were the second was the main speaker. Others
and third place winners, respec- who participated in the program
tively.
Each of these three were Sharon Setterman with a
winners will receive a prize of piano solo, Lois Fingei', a readfive dollars.
ing, and Sharon Allford, . Bev.
Other housemothers who re-- Carlson, and Lila Nelson in a
ceived honorble mention were vocal trio.
Mrs. Zaeske, Yo-Hi, advisor,
Mrs. Gerald Ehresman of 401
34 avenue · south, Mrs. William poured tea.
The tea was given jointly by
Moening of 823-3rd avenue south,
Mrs. L. H. Stolko o! 923-4th ave- the AWS and the Yo-Hi, an or•
nue south, Mrs. Tom Hunstiger ganization for oil-campus women.

Science Academy Attends
Annual Meeting at Bethel
The St. Cloud State college
ed the Minnesota Academy of
Science annual meeting at Bethel
College in St. Paul last Friday
an,~ Satw:day.
'lbe group attended lectures,,
panels and discussions dealing
with various aspects of sclenc&science education, zoology, anthropology, botany, mathematics,
geography and problems of the

engagement
diamond•,

Beauty you'll be proud
to-give; She'll be proud to
wear. Marquise, brilliant ~nd
emeral(\-eutdiamonds
of very fine quality.

Spring Fever Takes Hold;
Found In Various Forms

Minnesota Area Association of
Physics Teachers..
· Participating In the program
from St. Cloud State were Mr.
Geeald R. Ahlquist, spealdng l.n
the geography section on "Afr
Photographs in Your Teacblng";
.,, • Mr. Roger W. Price and Mr.
Robert D. Tennison reporting on
"Some of. the Results of the Visit.
ing Scientists Program," as a
part of the Minnesota Area Association of Physics Teachers.
Dr. Max Partch served on the
board of directors. Dr. Arthur
F. Nelson, Dr. Harry H. Goehring and Dr. Harold Hopkins were
among the judges at the State
Science Fair neld in conjunction
with the meeting.
Free Movie
The Social Activity Committee

llrr

TllE BI!T/

~~R'~

will sponsor the movie, ''TIM B•d
Sffd," in Stewart ball auditol'ium

May 8, at

~

p.m.

State Huskies
To be Honored
At ·Luncheon

NEW !WORLD! DIOIONARY

i'achman

r•

JIWIL(RS

21 Sev•nlh Avenue South-

ST,_CLOUD, MINNESOTA

of the American unguaae, Colle1e Edltiolt
more entries (142,000)

more examples of usage .
moN Idiomatic expre11lon1
more and fuller etymologlei
more and fuller synonymies
most up-to-date
Avollobl• ot your colleg• store

TNI WORLO PUIUSHINO COMPANY
Cl•yelon d ond New Yott

rather than using the tunnels.
Everyone seems to look: like
spring. Everyone has on a light
jaclrt, and the girls locc like a
flower garden in their maJltY•
colored skirts and spring dresses.
Speaking o! -clothes, we -note
quite a few buttoned 1rench coats.
(What are you hiding, girls?)
One guy was brave ellOUgb to
come to class the other day wearing Bermudas, and red ones at
that, so I ' should thlnlc If the
girls want I<> wear them they
wouldn't bide them,
When the topic of swdents
comes up, so does their main job
-.!dying. We see this beini
done in many dillereot ways.
On Lawrence hall lawn, the
lawns behind the Snak Bar, and
anywhere else that there is grass,
we notice students lying or prop,ped against a tree. Can they be
studying er are !,bey just putting
up a good mnt? (It has been
not.iced that the boys seem to en•
joy Lawrence hall lawn, while
the couples prefer hidden places,
such as behind the Snack Bari) ,
Also, as we look toward the
·main place of study-the library
-we notice a lot of students sit•
ting on the steps. We may also
notice that there aren't so many
inside. Why?
Spring brings out the pep and
enbbusiasm in everyone. We notice many students carrying ten•
nis rackets betwe~n classes. (Are
tlley stealing a few minutes play
between classes or ju~t tcying to
look impressive?)
We also notice many girls prac•
ticing tennis after supper by
making use of Stewart hall•s sol·
id wall.
·
The river also provides a place
Cor recreation for those lucky
enough to have a boat to roar
up and down the stream. Not
many would venture a swim in
the river, but it will be mighty
tempting as it gets boU.er.
It seems the river banks and
the quarries a-r e also busy places
when spring fever hits.
·
'The enrollment along t,be river
bank has increased greatly. (If
you don't believe it, go "bushwhaddng" some night.) Now,
not only the guys with cars but
those less fortunate have a
chance. (Besides, 'who mind6 a
Dice spring walk?)
The quarries seem to be a busy
place at any time of the da¥
now that spring has hit. 'Ibey
are not only, used for- field trips
by the science 101 c1 ...es, but
by earnest students wlsblng to
study, and also some who want
to gal.n an early sun tan while
they study. Then, it seems to be
a busy place at night, too.
Just look around you and yoa
will see spring fever l.n theseforms and probably l.n some others too. Spring makes It harder
than ever to stud,y, but who would
want to chase it away and all
that comes with it?

SAUK RAPIDS ._ ST. CLOUD

llay 8 Harold PPlcha
9 Jimmy Thomas

15 'Babe' Wagner

The 1959 ',Nolihern state Colleie Conference chilmpions, the
state Huskies. a-r e going to be
honored at the Sports Luncheon
next Monday which is featuring
Johnny Kundla ~ guest speaker.
Tickets are $2 and the lancbeQn
ls being held, at the st. Cloud
Hotel at _6:30 p.m., Monday.
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Gym Shorts

By Mar.y Moynagh
·
Due to the latest dust storm, softball was not held last
. Tue~day. A fe~ of the girls kept in condition, however, by
playing catch IDdoors. In the event of further unfavorable
weather conditions on Tuesdays, there will always be substitute activities indoors. Trampoline will be among these
indoor activities. Come and join us Tuesday at 4 p.m.
-

Archery

We finally had nice weather last Thursday so several of
us went out for archery. There were only six, including our
advisor Miss Beigler. We'd like to have many more come
out. Incidentally, all of us are beginners so if you don't know
how, don't feel that you can't come. We meet at the college
hockey rink on 11th and 3rd. Here JS another chance for
aµ of you g!r~ to get one of those glorious -Florida sun-tans
r1ght here ID our own Minnesota.
.
.

.

Banquet

.

Mrs. Helen Rice will be the speaker for the banquet. She
a teacher here at St. Cloud. She was originally from Little
Falls.
.
JS

Hitting Streak Beats Jays,
Lesar Slaps First Homer
by Pete Sufka

cd eight Huskie hits. Coach John

The Huskic baseball team has
finally come aJivc with base hits
aga in as they blasted out 11 base
knocks to beat cross-coun try rivals , the Johnnies of St. J ohn's,
8-5, last Friday at Municipal
Stadium.

Ka sper had his lineup changed
trying to break the slum p his
boys have been in and had Pat
Todora hiltin g th ird with Larry
Laylin leadi ng arr. It paid off as
Todora, Lcsar, and Joe Glatz.
meier all drove in two runs to
lead the team .

The Huskies pounded out s ix
Don Shelley started on the
doubles and a long home run to mound for the H:..skies and had
have one of their best hitting a good ga me until Dick Sabers
days of the year and their best blasted a bases loaded homer
in the last seven games. Coupled !or the Jays in the third and fiwith this they put together four . nally wa s relieved by Rog Moe•
double plays, getting three or ning in the seventh.
them in the last three innings, to

offset the 11 hits picked up by
the Jays.

Orchesio

St. Cloud lei! off the first in-

Many of the girls who are members of the Orchesis, are ning with two big runs on Dave
busy these days participating in the play,The 'Doctor In Spite Lesar's home run and picked
of Himoelf. Also, these girls are preparing to do a dance up four more in the second as
number for the Mothers Day Tea.
Ja_y starter, John Ozbun, allowMajor Minor Club

sh ined as they completed four
the second sacker , figured . in ..

Golf

three of them and with Bill Re-

North Dakota A. C. of Fargo with
a 5 mu,, 27 hole total of 585.

Second at ·

SL Cloud state finished second
with a 599. This the first time in
10 years that a Husk.ie golf team
bas scored this high in a tourna-

By Dale Goenner

The

Detroit

Lakes

Country

Club was the site of lhe Bison
Tournament Thursda-y, April 30.
Eight teams were entered in
the touniey which was won bf

At the plate the Huskies were
led by captain Pat Todora with
a perfect three for three day in•
eluding a pair or doubles. Lesar
and Don Carruth had two hits
in their turn s at the plate.

Horseback Riding

. . Horseback riding is now in full swing with two groups
r~dID!( on Wednesdays and or.:! on Mondays. If you wish to
nde ID the Monday group, which will ride at 5:30 p.m. contact Jan Stewart, BL 1-7172.
'

State Golfers
Bison Meet

pulsld on third and Pat Todora
shifted to short there were no
holes left for ground balls.

on the driving range, May 4th, and the other two will be
on the Country Club grounds.
Contact Judy Terras if,you are interested in the WAA
Be sure and attend the WAA Banquet, May 6th.
.

ment.

Gene Follmer, freshman out•
fielder from Little Falls, had a

Second to Lance was Jim
Sampson of Northern S t a t e
Teachers College or Aberdeen.

field day at the plate for the
Jays as he went four for five.
The Huskies nex t action is this
weekend when they travel to
Winona to take on last year's
defending champions, the War
riors.

South Dakota with a 109.
Denny Freeman shot a respectable 114 !or Ure afternoon.

~

Lance Theisen, a freshman
from St. Cloud, won th e tourney
medal with a one over par 107,
In Coach Brown's etti.mation this
is the finest a State player has
perfoNDcd in the past decade.

4

double plays with the infield
looking pretty tight. Glalzmeier,

Tbere will be only one more golf lesson for the WAA

pitcher, is one of the mainstays fro m last year's
NAIA tlµrd place finish at
Alpine, Texas.

to four men in the fourth be
fore com ing out for reliefer,
Donny Heurung, who finlshed the
distance.
ed

In the field the Huskies also

Tbe Major-Minor Club is now making plans for its Spring
picnic, which is to be held ·on May 11. Watch for further
notice about this event.
·

JIM CASHMAN, H u s k i e

John Ozbun started for the .
Johnnies and was relieved in the
fourth by Christie. Christie pitch-

The rest of the teams finished
as follows: University or North
Dakota, Northern State Teachers
Co 11 e g e, Concordia , Moorhead
State, Valloy City Teachers and

4

JOE GLATZMEIER, sopho-

more second baseman, is
one of the finest g 1 o v e
nien ·in the business as his
double plays prove.

Bemidji State.

St. John's
St. Cloud

. 004 JOO 000-5 11 1
240 000 02x-8 11 4

Ozbu n, Christie (3), Hcurung
(4) and Hal stromj Shelley, Moening (7) and Lcsar.

Do You ·Think for Yourself? (r~~r;1::~s:;.,~~'zJ
<f~•

.

.

''1"&~

· ~;;

,'
ti
~

1. Which would you consider more essential
to a happy marriage: (A) the mates'
similarity in ages and backgrounds, or
(B) their intellig~nce and adaptability?
2. Which of these 'two famoua men would
you moat prefer to be like: (A) King
Midas, or (B) Ludwig van Beethoven?

8. lfneitherparty'acandidateinan

election waa satisfactory to you,
would you (A) not vote, or (B) vote
for the "leaser or two evils"?

A

o o ~-

AD

8

8

·

□

~

::,:__· 1>')Ji,!)····---··

~•
• '•"' ,

AO aO , -~ ,~ I1·,•
1'
D

l
0

.

~IU

JJ,_

4. 1f your performance In a group effort
waa ~ unjustly criticized, would ·
you (A) ..We the eoonNiirectly with.
your critic, or (B) ignore it and let
the poup decide ita merits?

5. Do you believe that the meeting with
your future mate is primarily a matter
ol (A) geography, or (B) fate'/_
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6. 1f you were to come unexpectedly into
a aizable sum ol money, would you (A)
bank or invest it and spend only the
income, or (B) take a year oO: to
travel around the world?
7. Do you think the saying "It never
rains, but iu,ours" is (A) generally
untrue, or (B) invariably true?
8. Would you rather invest money in:
(A) great art, or (B) diamonda?
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9. Are you Influenced more in your
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or (B) friendly advice?

Next time you light up, take a moment to
tbink about what you.really want in your
filter cigarette. Most men and women who
think for themselves choose VICEROY • ••
for the very sound reaso{I that it's the one
cigarette with a thinking man's filter and a
smoking man's taste.
·
• If you checked (B) on thru out of the first ,
four questions, and (A) on four
of the
last fi••• I/OU rtaU11 tlr.ipk for yc,urselfl

ou,
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H,·mself KnowsThe -Man Who Th·,n· ks Lor
Tl
TIJEfillAY...,MAY lit lffl

ONLY VICEROY HAs· "' THINKING MAN·s
FILTER .•• A SMOKING MAN'S ,:ASTEI

P~GE THREE

College Poll!

Are You in Favor of Daylight Savings Time?

Ken
go
alon, with the game,
they 'll benefit all right.

Tom Walle i: .-lo, be•
ca use we wou ld lose

Janice Sunde : That ,e-

pcnds

on

an hour 'of sleep.

spend
timt.. .

most

Nhcre
of

,au
your

Ralph Goe lcr: fhcy
wouM have more time
for activities at nightpicnics, for ex ample.

Eldred Engle : 11. wou.d
give the socialites an
extra hour • • •

Pat Costcllo : We'd DC
on vaca tion , of cou rse.

it would benefit some
of us. It would mean
longer work hours for
one thing.

AII-Collge Notices
.Cecilians

Music News

Ton ight tht. Cccilians, along
with their dircclor, ~iss Myrl
Carlsen, will present a formal

Music instructor, Miss Myrl
Ca rlsen, will travel to Chica go
to attend the seventeenth biennia ' meeting of the North Central Music' Educators confer ence.
The . headquarters for the sessessions will be al the Conrad
Hilton hotel. The conference Will

concert at the Stale Reformatory.
Seven y~ars ago this musical
i roup wa s invited to come and
.sing as an experiment. Du e to
the success of th is and each

A WS Coffee Hour
The last Student-Faculty coffee
, lJour, sponsored by AWS, will be

be from May 7 through 10.
Th e displ ays being organized
!or the convention by the Music
Industry Council will afford an
educaticnal exposition of mu sic
literature, instruments, a udio ~
visual and other classroom aids
and many othe r materials vital
to the music education fi eld ,

held May 11, in the firs t floor
lounge in Stewart hall from 3-4
p.m. The on-campus hous, mothers, Campus Labora tory school
and Health and Physical education departments will be honored.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Lost
LOST : One white 6" slidCrule
a nd case. Contact Larry Swenson, p.o. 534.

FOR RENT
10'x50' HOUSE TRAILER

During Summer Only
PHONE BL 2-5751

year's performance since, they
have again been invited back.
The con~rt will consist of sac-,
r ed musi~. folk songs, ballads,

3trt songs, spirituals and songs
from musical shows. Miss J anice
Kaupp will add to th< concert
with piano .:,elections and some
improvising.
·
On · Wednesday, April 29, the
Cecilians gave a repeat perform-
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1HINKLiSH
English: HILLTOP HASH HOUSE

real thrill to be asked a second
ti f!le this ! Pring and to be per. m itt~ to sing to those in closed
wards.

Thlnl<llah tr11nal11tlon: This diner is
perched on a mountain peak, which
makes it a crestaurant! The view is tops
-but from there on, things go downhill.
A typical meal includes .a puny melon
(scantaloupe) and your choice of sandwiches (sham.burgers or rankfurters). It's
all served up, naturally, on 50-yr.-old
dishes (crockery). Best course to take:
light up a Lucky ... enjoy the honest
taste of fine tobacco. There's no tip ·
at too end!

Lambda Chi
Lambda Chi Beta Cratcrnity
- helij its formal initiation in Lhe
Modern Ba r dining room April
29.
Seventeen new members
were iniJatcd into the fraternity.
Bob Hoffman was honored with
the . Outstanding Pledge award .
After the initia tion new officers
were elected. They are Al J ohn- ·
son, pres ident; J erry McG guire,
v~cc president; Joe Szarky , ·secretary : Ron Eickhoff, treasurer,
~and Sheldon Rud, historian.

Square Dance
"Allemand left •vith your lert
~and, swing your partner and
promen ade home," will be just a
, few of the calls given by Dr.
Braina rd at the annual spring
picnic at Talahi lodge on May 6.
The Square Dance club will elect
.Weers followed by sqllarc dancl,,g until 10:45 when the girls
b ve µ, go home. The picnic will
start at 5:30 and r ides will be
prov ided from Stewart hall a t

1:15.

.

HOW TO.· MAKE .' 25

Senior Tea
The senior women from St.
Cloud Sta te CoUcge are invited
«> a lea a t the home of -Mrs. ·
.Bert Baston, 402 South First ave .,
l!ay 5, from 2-4 p.m. The tea
Is Sl)Onsorcd by the St. Cloud
e hapter of A.A.U.Y.".

Snack Bar
The Snack Ba r will be closed
«om 3 o'clock F riday 's to 5
••cl ock Sa turday's bCca use o(
lack of business during th al time.

FOR SALE

1954 - 38' House Trailer
Cloverleaf Trailer Court ·
Trailer No. 107

Take a word-amplifier, for example. With it, you can make a wet
microphone (damplifier), a torch singer's mike (vamplifier), a bozing-ring ·
loudspeaker '(champlifier) or a P.A. sys tem in an army post (campli{ier).
That's Thinklish-and it's that easy! We'r,e paying $25 for 'the Thinklish
words judged best-your check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Ve~ on, New York. Encli>se' your name, address,
college or university and class.
·

Get the genuine article .

Get the honest taste·
of a LUCKY ST.R IKE.
· c, ... 1". C-... .
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